Stichera at "Lord, I Call"

Tone 7

Come, let us re-joice in the Lord, Who de-stroyed the do-min-ion of death! Let us sing to Him with the bod-i-less hosts, for He en-light-ened the race of man!// O our Maker and Sav-i-or, glo-ry to You!

You en-dured the Cross and bur-i-al for our sake.
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By Your death, You destroyed death as God. We fall down before Your Resurrection on the third day, O Savior, glory to You!

When the Apostles beheld the Resurrection of the Maker, they were amazed and sang the angelic praise. This is the
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Sticheron 4

You were held by law-less men, O Christ, but to me,

You are God, and I am not a-shamed. You were smitten on

the cheek, but I do not de-ny You. You were nailed to the Cross

The glory of the Church. This is the richness of the King-dom. /

O Lord, crucified for our sake,___ glory to You!
and I do not conceal it, for I glory in Your Resurrection: Your death is my life.\/
O almighty Lord and Lover of man, glory to You!

Fulfilling the prophecy of David, Christ manifested His greatness in Zion to the disciples. He is praised and always glorified, together with the Father and the Holy Spirit.
At first as the Word, He was body-less, but then He took flesh

and was slain for our sake. He rose in power as the

Lover of man!

Sticheron 6

You descended into hell as You willed, O Christ, over-

throwing death as God and rising on the third day as Master!
With Your-self You raised Adam from the bonds of hell and from corruption!
Glory to Your Resurrection, O only Lover of man!

You were placed in the tomb, O Lord, as one asleep. On the third day You rose in power, raising Adam with Yourself from the corruption of death as the Almighty One.